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No.03/2020

COUNCIL'S REPORT

The council of JSC ,,RIgas juvelierizstrdd6jumu r[pnIca"
has evaluated the Report of JSC
juvelierizstraddjumu rupnlcal' (hereinafter'trr" company) and the Management Board,s
"Rr-gas
activities for 2019.
The company's net turnover in2019 has increased
by 29.7%compared to the previous reporting
period and amountedto 996 592 euros.
The company completed the year of 2019 with
losses in the amount of 32359 euros.
rn2019 the company has duly settled accounts with
the employees, as well as paid all the taxes
within the terms prescribed in the law.
The loans have not been taken in 2019. The activity
of the company is ensured with the
financial resources owned by the Company.
The company's annual report io, iotg has been audited
by the certified auditor company SIA
'Nexia Audit Advice,, (License No.13a).
The certified auditor has acknowledged that the report
on2019 provides a clear and true idea
about the financial situation of the Company.
The council appreciates the u.iiriii.r of the sIA "Nexia
Audit Advice,,land the responsible
sworn auditor Marija Jansone.
rn2019 the council of the company has performed the
tasks of the Auditing committee of the
Company.
while performing these tasks the council has supervised preparation
of the financial report of
the company, as well as efficiency of the operaii", Jiirr.
iniernal .o.rtror and risk management
system' The council has supervised the aud_iting procedure
of the
or the company. At
the same time the council his monitoredand rd.;ir.d
"*;of a;;o.t
iidependence
certified
auditor within the
meaning of the law "on certified Auditors". rhe
councit tus received utt tt. information and
documents from the Board which are necessary for performance
of the assigned tasks.
The company's council considers activities of the company,s
M;;;;-.nt Board in 2ol9 as
satisfactory and conforming to the current market situation,in
the jewelry market.
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